Collecting complete and accurate family health history is critical to preventing type 2 diabetes. Whether there are any racial difference in family health history knowledge of type 2 diabetes and whether such differences are related to interpersonal mechanisms remain unclear. We seek to identify the interpersonal mechanisms that give rise to discrepancies in family health history knowledge of type 2 diabetes in families of different racial backgrounds. We analyze informant-dyad consensus with respect to shared family history of type 2 diabetes in 127 informants of 45 families in the greater Cincinnati area (white: 28 families, 78 informants; black/African-American: 17 families, 49 informants). We first document a difference in informant-dyad consensus by race and then test whether this difference can be explained by interpersonal ties, particularly health communication. Compared with their white counterparts, dyads in families of black/African-American background are more likely to have an uneven distribution of knowledge, with one informant knowing and the other not knowing his/her family health history. The racial difference is explained by dyads in families of black/ African-American background having fewer reciprocal health communication ties. While associated with informant-dyad consensus, education, kinship ties, and closeness ties do not account for the observed racial difference. Activating health communication is a key to improving family health history knowledge, especially in families of black/African-American background. Researchers and clinicians should leverage communication ties in the family network for better collection and utilization of family health history in preventive services.
INTRODUCTION
Given that the onset and complications from many common, complex diseases can be prevented or delayed, accurate and timely risk assessment is critical to implementing surveillance and lifestyle management strategies in primary care. It is widely accepted that complex diseases are multifactorial, influenced by genetic, socioenvironmental, and lifestyle risk factors [1, 2] . Family history is a robust indicator that captures the joint effect of inherited genetic susceptibility and common environment/behaviors in one's family [3] . These notions have led to the expanding use of family health history by clinicians to assess in individual patients their risk for developing complex diseases, such as heart disease [4] [5] [6] and type 2 diabetes [7, 8] . Even a simple self-reported family health history can be a very efficient and relatively accurate tool for tailoring preventive regimens in at-risk populations [9] [10] [11] and for aiding the interpretation of other genetic and genomic information [12] . Thus, there is continued interest in developing computerized platforms [13] [14] [15] [16] , educational tools [17, 18] , and public health campaigns [15, 19] to encourage more proactive collection of family health history. It is anticipated that these approaches will facilitate the gathering of more accurate data for use in clinical practice and ultimately improve health care and population health outcomes [12, 20] .
Efforts to improve the collection and use of family health history in the clinic tend to be patient-centric, largely seeking to ease the time and cognitive burden associated with reporting this information. Yet the influence of family systems should also be an important consideration [20, 21] . The process of collecting family health history entails direct and proactive communication among family members [22, 23] . Over time, such communication ties become structural characteristics of the family network. Indeed, individuals' health-related knowledge, beliefs, and behaviors can be influenced by social interactions Implications Practice: Standards of clinical training and practice in primary care should compel providers to encourage family health communication for more frequent and complete collection of family health history by individual patients.
Policy: Public health campaigns and intervention programs aimed to improve family health history knowledge among racial minorities must be supported by targeted efforts to build effective health communication channels within families.
Research: Future research should further leverage network data to explore the interpersonal mechanisms underlying the familial context of health-related knowledge and behaviors.
in the family network [24] [25] [26] [27] . This paper focuses on two aspects of the family network that are salient to family health history knowledge: health communication through interpersonal ties and the family's racial background. The latter is associated with various sociocultural factors that provide the context for interpersonal mechanisms to occur. Specifically, we focus on family health history knowledge of type 2 diabetes, due to its public health significance [28] and strong association with lineage [7] [8] [9] [10] . We analyze this knowledge at the dyadic-level, investigating if health communication is an underlying mechanism that gives rise to discrepancies between family members with respect to common biological relatives' diagnoses in families of different racial backgrounds.
We believe that such an approach is important and timely for two reasons. First, although national efforts encourage individuals to obtain their family health history [14, 15] , there is limited research that provides mechanistic insights, guiding more targeted interventions for more proactive collection and more frequent update of this information. Prior studies have conducted comprehensive assessments of family health history knowledge in nationally representative samples [29] and at-risk minority or underserved populations [18, 23, 30, 31] . Since they are primarily based on analysis of individuals rather than dyads comprising families, these studies do not tap into the distribution of knowledge in the family system. There is evidence suggesting that sharing health information is more likely to occur in close, trustworthy, and supportive relationships [23, 32] , but little work has been done to systematically link health communication ties to dyadic-level discrepancies in family health history knowledge between family members. Such work can serve as the basis for interventions that leverage interpersonal relationships, letting information flow from more knowledgeable members to others.
Second, there is an urgent need for effective interventions to reduce disease burden and promote health in at-risk minority populations. In particular, African-Americans are disproportionately affected by type 2 diabetes and its complications, posing a serious public health threat and health equity challenge [33] . Gathering accurate knowledge of family health history has important implications for quality health care delivery in this population, including more targeted lifestyle management and screening recommendations for prevention and early detection. Only a few studies have examined racial difference in family health history knowledge and the findings are mixed. Some studies have shown a racial disparity, with African-Americans less likely to document their family health history in writing [34] and having limited understanding of how this information is linked to disease [35] . In contrast, others have found no racial difference in knowledge level [29] or the patterning of sharing [32] . Prior studies suggest that less frequent and active collection of family history among African-Americans may be related to education [36] , lack of support [32] , and fear of interpersonal conflict [23] , pointing to the need to consider the broader social context influencing family health history knowledge. Currently, we do not know whether families from varying racial backgrounds differ in dyad-level patterns of family health history knowledge and if so, whether this difference is related to any interpersonal process in the family system. Such an understanding is nevertheless essential to the design and implementation of public health interventions among racial minorities.
This paper presents a dyadic-level analysis of family health history knowledge, focusing on consensus/discrepancies in informant dyads' reports of common biological relatives' type 2 diabetes diagnoses. We examine whether there is a racial difference in family health history knowledge and explore if interpersonal mechanisms account for any observed racial difference, by evaluating a mediation effect of health communication ties. We discuss the results in the context of improving disease prevention and potentially reducing racial health disparities with family network-based approaches.
METHODS

Study design
Targeting families at risk for type 2 diabetes in the greater Cincinnati area, we recruited multi-informant families of different racial backgrounds from an existing pharmacogenetics study comprised of individuals with a known type 2 diabetes diagnosis and through community advertisement. Each participant was interviewed individually by interviewers specializing in genetic counseling (master's level) and provided a $25 gift card as an incentive. The interviewer and the interviewee were not racially matched. The Institutional Review Boards at the National Human Genome Research Institute and the University of Cincinnati approved the study protocols. Written and verbal consent was obtained prior to participation.
Enrollment
Individuals were eligible to enroll if they were 18 or older and if any of the following criteria was met: (a) the participant was diagnosed with type 2 diabetes; (b) the participant had at least one firstor second-degree relative diagnosed with type 2 diabetes; (c) the participant's spouse/partner was diagnosed with type 2 diabetes ( Fig. 1 ). Enrolled primary participants (n = 70) were asked to refer biological relatives (i.e., secondary participants) to the study. Secondary participants were also asked to refer biological relatives (i.e., tertiary participants). Eighty-six secondary and tertiary participants were subsequently enrolled, generating an initial sample of 156 individuals from 70 families.
Analytic sample
We excluded from the initial sample five participants due to missing data and then 24 single-informant families. Of the remaining 127 participants from 45 multi-informant families (two to five informants per family), 39% self-identified as black or African-American. With the exception of one biracial informant (self-identified as white and black/African-American), there was no racial variation within families in our sample. Thus, our final analytic sample consisted of 78 white informants from 28 families and 49 informants of black/ African-American background from 17 families.
Pedigree construction
Each informant independently enumerated their first-and second-degree biological relatives and then indicated, for each relative, whether he/she had been diagnosed with type 2 diabetes ( Fig. 2 ). We linked diagnoses reported by informants within families and evaluated informant-dyad consensus with respect to each common biological relative. There were 75 informant dyads in white families who provided 623 informant-dyad comparisons, and 52 dyads in black/African-American families who provided 348 comparisons for final analysis.
Measures
We used a structured questionnaire to collect the following: (a) individual demographics (age, gender, race, and socioeconomic status), health history (height, weight, and disease diagnoses), use of heath care services, and health-related behaviors (physical activity, diet, and tobacco and alcohol use); (2) family networks (health communication, cohesion, and conflict); and (3) family health history of type 2 diabetes and comorbid conditions (heart disease, high cholesterol, and high blood pressure) in first-and second-degree relatives. Below, we describe measures of study variables.
Dependent variable
Response categories to each relative's type 2 diabetes diagnosis were "Yes," "No," and "Don't Know." We constructed a measure of informant-dyad comparison with four categories: (a) agree-both responded "Yes" or "No"; (b) disagree-one responded "Yes" and the other responded "No"; (c) one do not know-one responded "Yes" or "No" and the other responded "Don't Know"; and (d) both responded "Don't Know".
Family-level predictors
We used the participants' self-reported race to code the family's racial background. Since there was no racial variation within families in our sample, we coded the family's racial background as black/ African-American if all informants identified themselves as black or African-American. Similarly, the family's racial background was coded as white if all informants self-identified as white. The family with the biracial informant was coded as black/African-American and included in the analysis because the other two informants self-identified as black/African-American. Excluding this biracial informant would result in a sizable reduction (5%) in the number of informant-dyad comparisons in the black/African-American sample. Family size was the total number of family members enumerated by all informants in family health history reports. We controlled for both family size and the number of informants per family in multivariate analysis.
Individual-level predictors
We measured informants' education with three dichotomized variables-high school (GED included) or less (reference group), more than high school (associate degree, some college, technical/vocational school), and college or above (bachelor's or post-graduate degree). If an informant had a body mass index of 30 or greater based on his/her self-reported weight and height, we coded his/her weight status as obese (= 1, else = 0). Each informant's age was measured in years and gender was measured with a dichotomized variable, female (= 1, else = 0). Age and gender were not included in multivariate analysis because age was collinear with kinship and our sample lacked gender diversity.
Dyadic-level predictors
We measured kinship tie between informants with three dichotomized variables: parent-child (= 1, else = 0; reference group), sibling-sibling (= 1, else = 0), and other kinship (= 1, else = 0; including aunt/uncle-niece/nephew, grandparent-grandchild, and cousin-cousin ties). We did not have sufficient statistical power to further distinguish the effect of each kinship in the "other kinship" category. In family network assessment, informants enumerated names of their family members with whom they had an interpersonal tie. For each informant dyad, if both nominated each other and indicated that he/she felt close to the other informant, a closeness tie was coded as reciprocal (= 1, else = 0). If only one indicated a closeness tie and the other did not, it was coded as asymmetrical (= 1, else = 0). A closeness tie was coded null (= 1, else = 0; reference group) if neither informant indicated that they felt close to each other. Similarly, informants indicated with whom they discussed their health and general health discussion tie was measured with three dichotomized variables-reciprocal (= 1, else = 0), asymmetrical (= 1, else = 0), and null (= 1, else = 0; reference group).
Analysis plan
First, we described family, individual, and dyadic attributes. In bivariate analysis, we cross-tabulated informant-dyad consensus in family health history by family's racial background. Second, we estimated multinomial logistic regression models to examine the associations between informant-dyad consensus in family health history and the predictors. Our main hypothesis was that interpersonal mechanisms give rise to the racial patterning in family health history knowledge. Accordingly, we estimated a series of nested models to evaluate if accounting for family, individual, and dyadic attributes could explain any observed racial difference, with a focus on the role of health communication ties. The Huber-White sandwich estimator was used to adjust for clustering of dyadic comparisons within families [37] . or the number of informants per family. Informants in white families were older than those in families of black/African-American background. The vast majority of the informants were women (73% in white and 82% in black/African-American families). About a third of the informants in white families had a high school education or less, a third had more than a high school education, and the remaining had a bachelor's or post-graduate degree. A greater proportion of informants in families of black/ African-American background had more than a high school education (48%), but there was no significant difference in education by race. More than half of the informants were obese, possibly because our study targeted families at risk for type 2 diabetes. Most of the kinship ties between informants were parent-child or sibling-sibling. Less than a third of the informant dyads reported having reciprocal or asymmetrical closeness ties. Although there was no racial difference in kinship or closeness ties, dyads in black/African-American families had fewer reciprocal (12%) and asymmetrical (8%) health discussion ties than did those in white families (19% and 20%, respectively; p = .001).
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Informant-dyad consensus in family health history by race Figure 3 describes informant-dyad consensus in family health history of type 2 diabetes by race. There was little racial difference for two categories-"agree" and "disagree." More than 60% of the informant-dyad comparisons were in agreement and 5% of them were in disagreement. In white families, one-fifth of the comparisons were "one 'don't know'," meaning that one informant was more knowledgeable about family health history than the other informant. The percent of "one 'don't know'" was even higher, at 26%, for families of black/African-American background. White families had more "both 'don't know'" (13%) comparisons than did black/African-American families (8%). The racial difference in informant-dyad consensus in family health history was statistically significant in bivariate analysis (χ 2 (3) = 8.85, p = .031). We decomposed the overall χ 2 statistic and the largest contribution to racial difference, 33%, was due to more "one 'don't know'" informant-dyad comparisons in families of black/African-American background. Predictors of informant-dyad consensus and the role of interpersonal ties Table 2 presents results from multinomial logistic regression models, where we examine predictors associated with informant-dyad consensus in family health history. The reference category of the dependent variable was "agree." Controlling for family size and the number of informants (effects not statistically significant; results not shown), black/ African-American families were more likely to have informant-dyad comparisons where one informant was more knowledgeable than the other (relative risk ratio [RRR thereafter] = 1.44, p < .05). There was no racial difference for the other two categories in the dependent variable-"disagree" and "both 'don't know'," comparing with the reference category, "agree." In subsequent models, we entered individualand dyadic-level predictors to examine their associations with informant-dyad consensus and how including them affected the observed racial difference. Comparing across the nested models, we found that the racial difference remained significant in Model 2 (RRR = 1.43, p < .05) where we controlled for individual attributes, and in Model 3 (RRR = 1.52, p <.05) where we controlled for individual attributes, kinship ties, and closeness ties. The racial difference was eliminated only after accounting for general health discussion ties in Model 4 (RRR = 1.28, p = 0.19). A reciprocal health discussion tie had a direct effect on informant-dyad consensus in family health history, lowering the chance of one informant reporting "don't know" (RRR = 0.34, p < .01), and fully mediated the association between the family's racial background and informant-dyad comparisons.
Although they did not explain the observed racial difference, education, weight status, kinship ties, and closeness ties were all significant predictors of informant-dyad comparisons of family health history. As shown in Model 4, if the younger informant had college or more education, it was associated with a greater chance for the informant-dyad comparison to be "one 'don't know'" (RRR = 2.87, p < .001). The younger informant being obese increased the chance of the comparison being "one 'don't know'" (RRR = 1.81, p < .01). The older informant's education and weight status, however, had no effect. Compared with parent-child dyads, sibling-sibling dyads were more likely to have a pattern of "one 'don't know' (RRR = 1.63, p < .05)." The effect of other kinship was not distinguishable from that of parent-child dyads (RRR = 1.04, p = .90). A reciprocal closeness tie was associated with a lower chance of the comparison being "one 'don't know'" in Model 3 (RRR = 0.48, p < .001), but this effect disappeared (RRR = 0.96, p = .91) after we accounted for health communication ties in the final model.
Finally, although there was no racial difference in the pattern of "both 'don't know'," the models suggested that higher levels of education were associated with a greater chance of both informants in the dyads not knowing their shared family health history. Compared with parent-child dyads, sibling-sibling dyads were significantly more likely to report "both 'don't know'." A reciprocal closeness tie was associated with lower chance of both informants responding "don't know," but a general health discussion tie was not.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have sought to address gaps in family health history research by exploring the interpersonal mechanisms associated with dyadic-level discrepancies in knowledge in families of different racial backgrounds. It is well known that knowledge of one's family health history can guide risk-specific prevention, potentially reducing the burden caused by common, complex diseases in at-risk populations [9] [10] [11] , but how to develop and implement tools Both "Don't Know"
Disagree One "Don't Know"
Both "Don't Know"
Black/African-American and services most effectively is a difficult task [18, 23, 33, 38] . Most notably, our findings highlight the promise of leveraging health communication ties as a more effective intervention approach in diverse familial contexts. We observe a racial difference in family health history knowledge, with families of black/African-American background being less knowledgeable compared with white families, a finding consistent with the work of Thompson et al. [34] , Ashida et al. [35] , and Hughes Halbert et al. [36] . Our results provide a more nuanced understanding of this difference: the inequality is a dyadic-level phenomenon indicated by the uneven distribution of knowledge in families of black/African-American background, rather than an individual-level phenomenon where familial risk information is simply lacking in racial minorities regardless of family dynamics. This means that the standards of training and practice in primary care should compel providers to recognize that family health history knowledge is relational and to encourage communication between family members for more frequent, complete, and up-todate collection of this information.
Previous studies typically measure the lack of family health history knowledge with rates of "don't know" responses in groups of independently sampled individuals [29, 30] . We have demonstrated that these "don't know" responses can be categorized into two dyad-level patterns that arise from different mechanisms and likely require different interventions. The uneven distribution of family health history knowledge in dyads is a function of lack of reciprocal health communication. Consistent with analysis of Thompson et al.[23] , our results suggest that families of black/African-American background have fewer reciprocal health discussion ties than do white families, which in turn leads to lack of consensus in shared familial risk. Some members in these families already have the knowledge that is relevant and salient to others and they may withhold information due to a lack of supportive ties [32] or fear of interpersonal conflict [23] . For policymakers, this means that public health campaigns aiming to improve family health history knowledge among racial minorities must be supported by targeted efforts to build effective communication channels which will allow the information to flow.
In both racial groups, there are instances where both informants in the dyads are unaware of their family health history. Such a pattern is related to kinship and closeness ties, but not health communication ties. Sibling dyads are more likely to have "both 'don't know'" comparisons than parent-child dyads, likely because parents are more knowledgeable about disease diagnosis in older generations than children [30, 39] . A reciprocal closeness tie also reduces the likelihood of a "both 'don't know'" dyadic response. The findings suggest that encouraging parents to take on the role as family historians and leveraging close interpersonal relationships can improve family health history knowledge. However, interventions capitalizing solely on kinship and closeness ties may be less effective in reducing racial disparities which, as we have found, result from a different interpersonal mechanism-health communication.
Our results can aid the interpretation of the mixed findings from prior research about racial differences in family health history knowledge [34] [35] [36] . Consistent with others [23, 32] , we found that family health history knowledge was closely tied to health communication in families regardless of their racial background. Therefore, this knowledge is likely to be family-specific, depending on characteristics of the relational mechanisms in each family network. Between-family heterogeneity can make it difficult to detect the effect of race-or other social determinants-when the analysis is conducted in independently sampled individuals. Future research should focus on the network level, analyzing factors that involve micro-interactions in a social system, in order to fully capture social influences on family health history knowledge.
Often, education and health literacy are thought to play a role in determining health-related knowledge [36, 40, 41] . Our analysis yields some novel findings regarding education, suggesting the need to reconsider the effects of individual attributes in the context of dyad-level dynamics. We found that higher levels of education of the younger informant was associated with increased chance of uneven knowledge distribution between informant dyads and more missing data in family health history, when the older informant's education was controlled for. This somewhat contradicts the notion that education is positively correlated with health-related knowledge and behaviors [42] . One possible explanation is that individuals with more education are also more likely to live far away from their family of origin. Distance can put limits on contact, which makes it more difficult for these individuals to obtain and update their family health history in a timely manner, even if there are communication channels between parents and children and between siblings. It is important for researchers to interpret the effect of education in the context of contact, social interaction, and the family network. Future research should collect information about the frequency of contact to test this hypothesis. Such work will help elucidate how individual characteristics operate through kinship ties to influence health-related knowledge and behaviors.
This study has the advantage of permitting a dyadic examination of how interpersonal mechanisms affect family health history knowledge in families of difference races. At the same time, the study has several limitations, primarily a result of its limited, nonrepresentative sample. Like most family-based recruitment efforts, our sample is relatively small, consists of predominantly women, and lacks diversity in kinship ties, even though we did not limit the criteria of inclusion to parent-child and full sibling dyads. Men are not as actively involved in risk information gathering and dissemination as are women [38, 43, 44] . Half-siblings confer risk and may have a different communication and exchange dynamics within the family. With current data, however, we are unable to disentangle the role of gender or fully explore the nuances of kinship ties. Also, this is a cross-sectional study focusing on dyadic exchanges and using the family's racial background as a proxy for a broader cultural context. Larger-scale, prospective research employing more representative samples to examine other interpersonal processes and familial cultural influences, especially in multiracial families, is urgently needed for moving this line of inquiry forward. Finally, our study focuses on family health history knowledge of type 2 diabetes. Although the interpersonal mechanisms we explored are broadly conceived and are potentially applicable across disease contexts, future research should validate the findings in other disease contexts with varied genetic etiologies.
These limitations notwithstanding, our study represents an important step forward in family health history research. Current tools and programs have yet to fully leverage communication ties in families to facilitate better family health history collection, despite intrafamily communication being a dyadic process. We believe that interventions focusing on health communication provide opportunities to engage family members in collecting, documenting, and consolidating their shared family health history which can lead to improved risk assessment, disease prevention, and health promotion efforts and potentially reduce racial health disparities.
